
Labor Slighted by the Booze Maker 1
I Here is a table showing how much of the value of certain manufactures represents salaries, how 8
:5 much of it is wages, and how much is material. 8

5 Note that of the eight kinds of products liquor pays the smallest percentage to wage earners.
Why should the wage earner befriend the saloon? 8

’ This table is taken from Bulletin 57, United States Census of Manufacturers, 1905. The percent- 8
5 ages are figured on the value of the product. The term “salaries” means the pay of officials, clerks, etc. 8
5 The term “wages” means the amount paid for labor. 8
:i The first column combines salaries and wages, and the next two columns show what percentage sal- 8
:jj aries and wages separately are of the combined figures in the first column. 8
;! This table will bear study: 8

Material 8
Salaries 8

;i Salaries and Wages Sal. Wages Material and Wages 8
Products Per Cent PerCent PerCent PerCent PerCent 5

Boots and Shoes 24.29 12.6 87.4 61.65 85.94 o
5 Men’s Clothing 19.90 24 76 52.21 72.11 o
$ Women’s Clothing 24.69 19.49 80.5 52.78 77.47 8

Woolen Goods 22.68 11.8 88.2 61.76 84.44 8
$ Cotton Goods 23.63 10.6 89.4 63.55 87.18 S
| Leather 12.46 16.45 83.55 75.67 88.13l! Slaughtering 3.67 24 76 88.82 92.49 8
X Flour and Grist Mill Products.. 3.8 37 63. 85.54 89.34 81 Liquors 13.27 47.44 52.56 . 27.90 41.17

Saloons are “Hang Outs”
for Boys

Multiplied evidence continues to accumulate in
proof of the statement that it is not difficult for boys
to buy drinks over the bar in Chicago saloons. The
statement that the licensed saloon, selling under the
sanction of the law, is less dangerous to the boy than
the blind pig, is not supported by fact.

In most of these dry towns where the question of
license is being submitted this spring, the wets’ cam-
paign orators will have a good deal to say about the
blind pig being a trap for the boys. The fact is it is
vastly easier for a boy to walk into the open door of
the licensed saloon and buy intoxicating liquors than it
is for him to win the confidence of the blind pig keeper
to the extent that he is willing to take the chance of
selling him liquor.

The following news item appeared in the Record-
Herald of February 20:

Policeman John Lambert, of the stock-
yards station, was attacked by fifteen youths
in Tracy’s saloon at Root and Butler streets
early yesterday morning, and was severely
bitten on the right hand by one of his assail-
ants. He captured two of them.

Box Stall a Blind Pig
Last week, M. E. Finks, of Shelbyville, pleaded

guilty to selling liquor in dry territory and was fined
sioo and costs on a state warrant and SSO and costs on
a city warrant. He conducts a livery barn in Shelby-
ville, and had fitted up a box stall as a blind pig. He
evidently believes in the eternal fitness of things, but
he has changed his opinion about township local option
law. He declared emphatically his intention of stick-
ing strictly to the livery business hereafter.

Local option is the right to vote the license out of
a local community.

1 Old Theories Exploded 1
An absurd economic thought put out by the brewers is that rum pays taxes, therefore it helps the :§

8 community; which is as if one should say rum destroys a large part of man’s efficiency, wealth and happi- 8
g ness, but while he is thus destroying himself he pays taxes over the bar, instead of paying a smaller tax 8

8 some other way. One more passing argument is that man needs stimulants. Experience in athletics, 3

8 armies, navies, business and medicine is rapidly diminishing the force of this objection. Doctors find 3
8 better drugs, employers won’t take drinking men, abstemious athletes win, and fresh air, conversation, 3
8 music and travel furnish stimulation at less cost.—Collier’s Weekly. 8


